NOTIFICATION

In the interest of public service, the Governor is pleased to order transfer/posting of the following officers with immediate effect and until further orders:-

1. Sri Suman Rakshit, TCS Gr-II, Executive Officer, Sabroom Nagar Panchayat & Deputy Collector, SDM’s Office, Sabroom on transfer is posted as Under Secretary, Revenue Department.

2. Sri Subrata Banik, TCS Gr-II, Deputy Collector, SDM’s Office, Sonamura on transfer is posted as Executive Officer, Sabroom Nagar Panchayat & Deputy Collector, SDM’s Office, Sabroom.

3. Sri Subrata Datta, TCS Gr-II, SDWO, Sadar on transfer is posted as Settlement Officer, West Tripura, attached with DM & Collector, West Tripura District.

4. Smt. Ringku Reang, TCS Gr-II is posted as SDWO, Sadar.

5. Sri Atanu Dewanjee, TCS Gr-II is posted as Land Acquisition Officer, North Tripura District, Dharmanagar.

6. Sri Tapas Kr. Sinah, TCS Gr-II, Deputy Collector, SDM’s Office, Panisagar on transfer is posted as BDO, Panisagar.

7. Sri Subhash Acherjee, TCS Gr-II, BDO, Panisagar on transfer is posted as BDO, Kadamtala.

8. Sri Nantu Ranjan Das, TCS Gr-II, BDO, BDO, Kadamtala on transfer is posted as BDO, Jirania.

9. Sri Rajesh Kumar Das, TCS Gr-II, SDWO, SDM’s Office, Jirania with additional charged of BDO, Jirania on transfer is posted as Deputy Collector, DM’s Office, Sepahijola.

10. Sri Sajal Debnath, TCS Gr-II, Deputy Chief Electoral Officer, Agartala on transfer is posted as Deputy Collector, SDM’s Office, Jirania.

By order of the Governor,

(R.P.Datta)
Joint Secretary to the Government of Tripura